MONTHLY NEWSLETTER

CLUBS AND ORGS UPDATES

FALL SUMMIT 2022

Fall Summit will be hosted on September 10, 2022 at the Green Center. A reminder that this event is mandatory to be an active student club for the 2022–2023 school year! Sign up and information on how to complete yearly registration is linked below.

YEARLY REGISTRATION CHECKLIST:

1. Attend Fall Summit on Saturday, September 10th, 2022
2. Have an updated roster, student leadership positions and advisor uploaded to Engage by September 30th, 2022
3. Have an Engage page by September 30th, 2022
4. Have a valid set of bylaws on file on their Engage page by September 30th, 2022 and include the updated Non-Discrimination policy.
5. Have your treasurer trained by September 30th, 2022
   ○ Treasurer training will be offered at the Fall Summit on Saturday, September 10th, 2022 this is open to those wishing to become approved spenders.
6. Have a student leader within the organization join the canvas course “SAIL Student Leaders” by September 30th, 2022
7. Have a valid advisor agreement on file by December 31st, 2022

Fall Summit Sign up
Hello Student Clubs and Orgs, I am excited to get to meet you all on campus very soon! Allow me to introduce myself.

My name is Marilynn Gallegos (She/Her) and I officially started at Mines a little over two months ago. I am originally from New Mexico and recently graduated from the University of Northern Colorado with my M.A. and attended Colorado State University for my undergrad. Similar to the typical Mines student, I did it all! I have experience in orientation, housing, scholarship programs, multicultural centers, and FSL. I enjoy being a Colorado transplant and exploring the amazing things Colorado has to offer. Kayaking, hiking, and cuddling my dogs are things that make me happy!

My hope for this next year is that I am able to interact with as many of you as possible and create a community that encourages growth, relationships, and inclusivity. I love hearing student feedback and ideas and use student voices to guide my work. As the semester starts, please feel free to schedule a meeting with me or drop in during my office hours on Tuesdays from 2:30-4:30 to say hi or share your vision for the year ahead! Can’t wait to see you all on campus soon!

-Marilynn
(mgallegos@mines.edu)
Hello everyone! I’m so excited to start Fall 2022 with you all. My name is Michaela Main and I’m a second year going into my Junior year in Business Engineering and Management Science. After my undergrad, I’m planning to get a Masters in Computer Science. I’m originally from Leadville, Colorado (the Melanzana place). I’m involved in Greek Life, STUMO, Society of Women Engineers, I’m also a Student Ambassador, and I work with Intramural and Club sports. I love doing anything outside but my favorites are paddle boarding, skiing, hiking, soccer, and mountain biking. I also love to workout and watch movies. My goals for this year are to document more events and interactions among students and give students information about fun things SAIL and other organizations are doing around campus. I’m so excited to see what this year brings and I’m excited to share it with you all! :)
Social Media Takeovers!

Ever wanted to be on the SAIL social media? Want to promote your club to a larger audience? Interested in showcasing what your club does? Apply to do a SAIL social media takeover!

Applications will be accepted on a roll-in basis. For guidelines and to apply please fill out this form.

Org of the Month Awards

This year we will be seeking out every opportunity to recognize the amazing work you all are doing in our community. We encourage you to nominate your own club or other clubs on campus that you have recognized as being those who encompass what it means to be a Mines Student Org. Whether it was winning a national competition or helping in the community, we want to hear everything that your orgs are up to!

To nominate an org, please fill out this form.

Need to Reserve a Room for an Event?

Reserve spaces for your organization here.

Room Reservation

Have Questions About SAIL's Financial Policies?

Reach out to DeAnna Torrez SAIL's Financial Coordinator! dtorrez@mines.edu
The Society of Women Engineers invites you to their annual Welcome BBQ on August 27 at 5:00PM. Come join to learn more about memberships and meet current members of the amazing organization. You can follow and learn more on Instagram @mines_swe.

FRATERNITY + SORORITY RECRUITMENT INFO & SIGN UP
Formal Recruitment for sororities is August 27-30 for more information on how recruitment works, follow @csmsorority on Instagram or scan the QR code below.
Fraternity Recruitment is a little different with each fraternity having their own recruitment schedule. More info below

Sorority Recruitment Sign up
Fraternity Recruitment Info

SWE WELCOME BBQ

RSVP Link
THE CAREER CENTER IS HERE TO SUPPORT YOUR ON-GOING DEVELOPMENT AND GROWTH. ONE WAY WE SUPPORT STUDENTS IS THROUGH OFFERING CAREER-RELATED WORKSHOPS OF A VARIETY OF TOPICS INCLUDING:

- CAREER EXPLORATION
- RESUMES AND COVER LETTERS
- JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES
- INTERVIEWING
- LINKEDIN
- SALARY NEGOTIATION
- AND MORE!

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS, STUDENT LEADERS, AND GROUPS ARE INVITED TO REQUEST PERSONALIZED WORKSHOPS FOR THEIR ORGANIZATIONS FROM CAREER CENTER STAFF.

PLEASE NOTE: In order to best meet the needs of students while being realistic about staff availability, the following parameters apply:

- Workshops must be requested a minimum of two weeks prior. There is no guarantee to approve requests for anything submitted within one week of the requested date. Anything submitted within one week of the requested date will be denied.
- It is the responsibility of the organization to secure either an in-person location or online methods for the workshop delivery prior to approval.
- Dates and times cannot be guaranteed and are based on availability of Career Center staff.
- Workshops are not considered final until they are approved in Engage.
The Career Center has many events and workshops scheduled this fall! Check out DiggerNet or our Events Calendar for more information on our offerings. Download Career Fair Plus using the QR code below or go to your app store today, to see the companies attending Career Days and those participating in additional events! Contact the Career Center at careercenter@mines.edu with any questions.

### Career Center Major Events:

- **August 23rd** - Student Assistants & Job Resource Fair
- **September 12th** - WIRED! Prep with Reps
- **September 13th** - In-Person Career Day (different employers than virtual!)
- **September 21st** - Virtual Career Day
- **September 23rd** - Additional Civil / consulting hiring event.

Download the CAREER FAIR PLUS app today to get more information!

### MAC TAILGATE

Fall is approaching quickly! Which means that football is back!

Sign up today to host a tailgate!